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Mutt and Jeff

MUTT, I DON'T VJ6LLj
WANT To SEENn a boot it,'

I VE .TU.--T Dean' utv.n PWAKfR
UK

OMAHA HIGH TRIUMPHS

Purple and White Plays More
Experienced Men Off Feet.

FINAL SCORE STANDS 32 TO 21

Ruagh Work-- IndSnlpced In anil
"Mayer Nntlr Rmiorpil After

Which High IAifn Won-ilrrf- ol

Placrlnir.

l.eairae SlaiKlliiK.
Won.' Lust, Pet.

Omaha High School S 0 1.000
Omaha "Y" -- 2 0 l.fiCO
Nebraska t'nl. Alumni.... 1 1 .Coo

undt Bluffs "Y".; 1 2 .351
t'nlviiraltr of Omaha i0 2 .WO

IVymdl Bluffa High School! 0 S .(00

Omaha High school. 3J: ?t-U- 21.

In the fastest, and most exciting gamo;
of the year at the OmirJia "X," the
Omaha High schoo. trasKet, hall quintet
defeated the fast nl Unim by a rally
In the second half after they hod been
apparently defeated In tlie, first half.
Starting fast and with a surencss that
counted toward confidence' In victory,
the X-U- nl five at the very beglnnlM? of
tlie came played the surprised Omaha
five off their feet and ran up, a score of
IS to S by tlie end of the first half.

But with a desperato rally that began
with the beginning of tho second half of
the frame, the Purple and White toBsed
nlmost Impossible baskets, played their
opponents off their feet and completely
amazed the Unl fellows. A strange In-

ability to toss free fouloronls selxtd the
locals at the beginning of tne gtfme which
was partly due to the small score of the
Omaha team, but which, however, was
thrown off In the second half when every
branch of the game was played perfectly
by tho Capitol hill lads. Contrasting with
this was the almost perfect free basket
tossing of the Unl's basket tosser,
Hutchinson.

Sonic Ilnngh Work.
This was the first game on the local

floor characterized by so muoti rough
playing. In the first half tho fouls com-
mitted were largely by the Omaha men,
but In the second part the X-U- nl team
desperate by their apparent defeat,
played a rougher gamo than the locals.

The defeat administered to the X-U-nl

players was a great surprise to both tho
players and the spectators, who expected
defeat for the purple and white by their1
more experienced opponents.

Omaha High had two new men In the
lineup.

Anthes was by far the star for the high
school's opponents, tossing four out of
the seven baskets for his players and be-

ing the only man to play a consistent,
dean game for the Nebraska Alumni
Vlayers.

Ilurkenroad, as usual, featured for the
Omaha High school and, together, with
Hughes, tossed the majority of Omaha's
points'. Burkenroad 'made eighteen of the
points for Omaha and Hughes got the re-

maining fourteen. Gardiner, who played
left guard for Omaha, was In the middle
of every play which came near Omaha's
territory and broke up many a well-ttrect-

shot for the high school's basket.
Nusle Ruled Oat,.

Near the end of the first half Nnjrlo
for tho ls was ruled out of tho game
on rough work and was replaced by Has-cal- e,

who finished the game at right for-

ward. Kaglo's absence during the sec-

ond half was partly the cause of the
lump by the la and of Omaha's

rally, since he had been doing the best
work for the high school's opponents.
Lineup:

O. H. S. I X-U-

Berry ,H.F L.G. ...... Atnberwon
WburIi

Burk'road (O..L.F. n.d ,. Jones
Hughes U. C Anthra (O)
Mats U.U. UP...... Hutchinson
Uardlner IaO. R.F Hascale

Substitutes: ls. Waugh for Amber
son, Hascalfl for Nagle. Field goals:
Omaha, 12; Burkenroad (51, Hughes (7);

T; Anthvs (4). Nagle (1), Hascale
(1). Hutchinson (1). Foul goals: Omaha,
Burkenroad (8); 7; Nagle (1),
Hutchinson (6). Fouls committed: Omaha.
11; Hughes (7), Gardiner (4); It:
Waugh (3), Ambersctn (3), Jones (2),
Autlits (3), Hutchinson (1). Nugle (4).
Time of halves: IS and 20 minutes, lief-tri-

Ous Miller. Boorekeepcr: Suther-
land. Timekeeper: Lehmer.

BI.IKK9 TOSSEHS TAKK UAMU

lOfTnm Trim Vnlverally of Omahn
toy Their Team Work,

In a cloee and exciting game the basket
ball towers from Council Bluffs won their
first game of the season by defeating the
t'nlverslty of Omaha on the university
t'oor by the score of SO to 23. The game
was fast .and comparatively clean j

throughout, though the collegian, com--
trdttea many fouls by holding. Up to the
'Inal whistle it was anybody's game.

The Iowans won through superior team
Rork, The university played good ball.
ut presented a lineup of subs. Neither

Parish or Ilalsey were In the game. Groti
at left guard played a fine game for the
Bluffs team. Thomas also played stellar
1m.11. Dow and Crocker played the best
game far OroahA. Tlie work of Crocker
was eaaaataHy good, Jecktns, who played
n ybica of Paris)), also played well.
The tineuv;

OMAHA. COUNCIL BLUFFS,
Jenkins 11.1". R..P Thomast rocker , L.F. L.P.... Montgomery
Dow , C. C Hendricks
BofcMM , R.O. H.O a roll

L.G Phillips
, OoaU frvrn field, Thomas (4), Groti (4),

Hendricks S, Montgomery U). Dow Kt),
.Crocker (3), Jenkins, Parson. Goals from
ruijis.- - autnigomery ), uron z, urocicer
f-r-. PtraJnt. Referee: ItltcuJe.

Are Full of the

WE'VE BEEN PACi
UHftT N so ujng that itx uav ) be Hooves US To

SPlR.1T AND
lOilNfr

I OTHEH SOfATHtNG AMD

Ul,H EACH OTMtR A

Hardest Hitting

Leach Cross, whose other name is Or. fly
Louis. Woltach, has found tho ptiiu rlnff to
moro profitable than the dental office. best
Although he Is but 34 years old and has
never been a champion, he has earned of
133,000 since last December. In tho list

PIERCE AND BISHOP TAKE He

ST. THOMAS CHAMPIONSHIP of

PINEHUrtST, S. C, Dec. 22.- -C. Lloyd the
Pierce of New York and C. M. Bishop of
Brooklyn, playing together today, won
the championship In men's doubles at the
first annual Bt. Thomas tennis tourna-
ment, here by defeating W. B. Flndlay
and O J. MacOulre, both of Now York.

The scores of tho five sets were 2.

f. and'
John Tunis of Cambridge, Mass., won

the men's singles championship of tho
tournament by defeating C. M. Bishop of
Brooklyn. In the mixed doubles, James
D. Foot. Jr., "of Itye. N. . Y, and Miss and
Helen Barnottol .New Haven, Conn., won
the final match from Charles Ad sit, Jr.,
and Misi ISllsabeth Adslt, both of .Chi-
cago.

ing

MIss'AUsIt won tho woman's sin-
gles from Miss Iluth White of Al-
bany. N, Y.

PITCHER MORDECAi BROWN a
WILL NOT PLAY WITH REDS

CHICAQO, Dee, 2I.-- AU possibility of tlan
Mordccal Brown pitching for the Cincin-
nati National league club during tho com-
ing year appears to have passed. Brown
and Manager Joe Tinker held a confer-
ence here today and the former Chicago Inpitcher told his old teammato that the of
financial offer .he mado would not at-
tract him, even if ho could obtain his
release .from Louisville.

It Is said the Pittsburgh team will nay
Brown the same salary he received an a
member of the Chicago Nationals If he
can obtain his release and pitch winning
ban. Brown Insists that his Injured knee
Is again In good shape.

NO MORE fTgHTsInKENOSHA,
at

DECLARES SHERIFF STAHL of

KENOSHA. Wis.. Dec 5!.Th ua
clamDod
todliy bj. deciuratloll by 81lerUf A".
drew J. Stahl of Kenosha county that he
would permit no more bouts.

BUM, who was a spectator at he Mc
FarUwid-Murph- y fight, nays he never is-

sued a permit for u fight heie and that In
ha Insisted when permits were sought
that managers would be prosecuted If
there were uny violations of law.

"Evidently the people of Kenosha do the
not want boxing," he said today. "And I

for the future there will be no, shows, i by
of the manner In which they I

may be conducted."

JONES AGAIN PRESIDENT ;

OF NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

TACOMA. Wash.. Deo 22 -- In a tneet-o- f
tho Northwestern league base ball

clubs, held here tonight, President Fielder
A, Jones w.s for three year

TIIE BEE: dMAHA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1912.

Christmas Spirit

VJEU., WELL,
WHW ARJE YOU

Yow

Heavyweight

yoarjp his pugilistic earning amount
JOO.ftOo. He thinks real estate Is tho

way Ito Invest his money, since Wall
street separated htm from a largo bunch

It. ,. !

was' given a substantial Increase In
salary. Joseph 11. McQInnlty, "Iron Man"

New York Olont fame, wan elected a
member of the league aq the owner of

Tutoma.club.

WESLEYAN SELECTS
BASKET BALL TEAM

UNrVHIUHTY PLACE. Neb.. nv r -
(SpeclaU-Coa- ch Kline of Wesleyan ty

has picked three baaknt hull
teams to represent tho school. Tho var-
sity, or first, team will be composed of
Ulster, captain; Vlfquain. forward: Mc.
CandloM, center, and nnrov

Johnson, guards. Vlfquain was an
all-stn- to high school player last year.
Johnson Is also a now man, but Is show

up well. A heavy schedule has been
arranged, games being booked with the
university of Nobrnska, Ames, Kansas
Agglcs and Mornlngslde.

The athletla board of Wesleyan unl- -
vorlty has plans under way for making

skating rink on Johnson field. The
grounds will bo flooded from the city
water mains. Tlie Young Men's Chris

association Is to have control of the
grounds during the winter,

Auburn Drfrnta Syracuse.
AVBUItN, Neb., Dec clal.)

Auburn High school won from Syracuse
basket ball Friday night by the score
49 to IS. The first half wan a closely

contested, but the second was easily in
Auburn's favor.

Argue for Kline in
Dynamite-Defens- e

INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 22. As the, elev-
enth attorney to speak for the detente,
Walter K Ball yesterday urged the Jury

the dynamite conspiracy trial in behalf
Hiram It. Kline of Munclo, Ind., for-

mer organizer for the United Brother-
hood of Carpenters and Joiners.

Kline and Olof A. Tveltmoe of San
Francisco ure the only two of the forty
defendants not Identified with the iron-worke- m'

union.
The lawyer attacked the testimony of

Robert G. Ross, who said union officials'
Detroit In 1910 plotted to blow up five

buildings under construction by open
shop contractors.

Alfred It. Hovey, another attorney for
defense, charged that "the govern- -

merit In this prosecution hall been aided
the National Erectors' association,"

Four more days are to be devoted to
.argument befoie ttto Jury ropelyes Its li- -
(truatlons to retire and votu upon Its
veidlct.

Bracelets l!vcr, gold filled and solid
go:d In immente variety. Oerner Jewtlry
store.

Don t forget to read notice to policy-)xlJ- tr

cn race 3

. I. CAN'T WAtT
Give IT To

Gwe ir To n6CHR.itTfAb Now

Council Bluffs

DROGE WAREHOUSE ON FIRE

Five Thousand Dollars' Loss In
flicted in Hay and Grain.

0EI0IN OF BLAZE NOT KNOWN

Offices Closed Knrly In Hvculnic,
When Thrre Wrrr No Kvldrncra

of Combustion Discovered by
Menilrr of Klrm.

Loss to the amount of 23.000 was In
flicted last night by fire which started
In some unknown manner In the hay
and grain warehouse of the Drogo Kle-vat- or

company, locnted at 618-5- Pearl
street. Tho fire was discovered at 10

o'clock by one of the members of the
Drogo firm as he wan pasrlng up the
street. The huge quantities of hay and
feed were burning fiercely when the fire
men arrived, but with abundant water
and good work they succeeded In con-

fining the tiro to the building and pre-
venting It from being entirely consumed.

The fire evidently started In tho rear
and next to the alley, but the owners
cannot understand how It occurred. Tho
general office tit the company are In
the front purl of the ntructuie and these
rooms are the only portions of the build-
ing that are heated, There were no evi-

dences of llr when tins offices were
closed for the day eurly In the evening.
Tho firemen confined the Name to the
rear part of the building and tho office
were not seriously damaged. The Droges
last evening placed the total Iosh at $5,000

and said It was fully covered by Insur-
ance.

Several year ugo a building that stood
there 'and which wan used for the same
purposes was totally destroyed by fire,
together with a number of horses. That
was an old time structure covered with
sheet metal. It was replaced by a sub-
stantial brick building.

Moose Order Has New
Lodge and Club Rooms
Without acquainting the public of their

Intention the officers of Council uiaua
lodge No. 162, Loyal Order of Moose,
have leased and properly fitted up nt

quartern on the corner of Scott
street and Broadway. The announcement
of their Intention to move from tho Odd
Fellows' temple, took the form of an
Invitation yesterday to the general pub-
lic to come in and Inspect the new quar-
ters, which comprise nil -- of the second
and third floors of the building.

The building Is a hnndeome, pressed
brick structure with a broad stairway en
trance on the west side of Scott street In
the business center of the city. The sec-
ond floor will be used entirely for club
purposes and the third will be the lodge
room. It In quite possible that In the
course of time the lodge will becomo
the owner of the building and thus bo
able to more fully change Its character.
The first meeting in the new quarters
will be held on tho evening of January 7.
There will be no meeting next Wednes-
day evening-Christm- as.

Locket chains In gold filled. 11.25 up-

ward to 33.60 Gerner, 411 Broadway.

Giant Outfielder

Manager McGra.w has Intimated that he,
Is looking for a good trade for Bea.s

:iJ Drawn for

UL RG.HT,
TM6RJ5 T I.

Christmas"

Council Bluffs.

Lads Were Becoming
Experts in Stealing

Judge Snyder and his Juvenile court,
with the police department,

has apparently spotted the making of a
promising gang of young bandits when
the machinery of the law was net to
operating upon "Seedy" McColm. Willie
Shnfer and Johnny West, all boys under
IS yenrs old, residing In tho vicinity of
Broadway and Twenty-firs- t streeet. The
lads wero taken Into custody more than
a week ago when tho theft of a $15 auto-
mobile laprobe was traced to them and
which was found In the home of the Mc-

Colm boy. Since then the boys havo been
under constant police surveillance and
have becomo alarmed enough to give out
Inforrqatlon that has led to Implicating
them In many othor thefts. They were
In Juvenile court yesterday, and each
took the witness stand and " 'fessed'' on
the others. Thry told a remarkable story
of bold and organized thievery, account-
ing for dotens of petty thefts that have
raused great annoyance and loss to auto-
mobile owners.

The Inds were equipped with bicycles,
some of which thoy admitted stealing,
and were expert In their tisc. Thoy would
tide together all over town. Inspecting
automobiles found standing In the streets
and taking away whatever happened to
strike their fancies. Tlie recovered loot
consisted of more than a dozen pairs of
gloves, half a dozen automobile lamps,
many laprobea and quantities of tools.
Physicians wero their especial prey, and
the confessions of the lads accounts for
several missing cases of Instruments.
Tho hearing of the lads was continued
for a week and they were sent to the
Creclie for safe keeping.

Less Water Used
Than Last Winter

Installation of meters, perfect winter
weather, not cold enough to tempt people
without meters to let the water run to
prevent froxen pipes, and perhaps some
other causes have combined to permit
pretty near the minimum pumpage for the
week within the recent history of the
waterworks. The total consumption of
water during the week was nearly 3,000,1300

gallons less than was required for two
weeks. For the week ending yesterday
only 17.931.8SC gallons were pumped. The
turbidity of the water has greatly les-

sened since tho ice began to form on
the river, but the harmful bacterlul life
has shown a slight Increase with a
slight decrease In the efficiency of the
treatment for the destruction of coll ba-
cilli. Following Is the average condition
of the water for the last week:

Presump-Bac- -
Turb- - tlve Test

Source terla per C. C. Idlty. for Coll
Treated water.... 64 24 Negative
Settled water 3,840 .. Positive
Haw river water 8,100 300 Posltlvu

Bacterial 'efficiency of treatment, 90.:
per cent.

Total pumpage, 17,931,396 gallons.

Bxqulstte line of rich diamond Jewelry,
Including necklaces, La Valuers, scarf
pins, dinner rings, circlet and cluster
rings, two-ston- e combinations In beau-
tiful emeralds, rubles and sapphires, at
the Gerner Jewelry store, 411 Broadway.

May Drop Out

HVaBjapPB

Becker, whose picture is shown above. t

Becker has proven his worth as a utility
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lng to give Pitcher uouiait for mm. I I
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Council Bluffs.

New Music Society
Has Been Organized

A new musical organization has Just
been formed called the Council Bluffs
Choral society. Two preliminary meetings
have been held and officers and pianist
elected. The chorus will be in charge of
E. P. Baker, a director of experience
and ability. The first rehearsal will be
held In Laustrup's music room Monday
evening, December 30, at 8 o'clock.

The object of the society la to study
and recital of a good quality of vocal
music, and the best voices of the city
are being Invited to Join.

Minor Mention
Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, 315. A. Hospe Co.
H. Borwlck for wall paper.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phones 143.
Woodrfng Undertaking Co. Tel 9.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
After carefully Investigating tho differ-

ent makes of pianos, wo find that the
best are the Krakauer, Kranlch & Bachr
Cable-Nelso- n, Bush & Lane, Kimball.
Pryor, Stelner: Hallet & Davis, all of
which are sold by A. Hospe Co., 407 W.
Broadway. You find these Instruments
in homes all over the globe, and they
charge' no more for them than Is usually
churged for unknown makes. You can
buy them on easy payments If you like.

These officers have been elected to pre-
side over .the .destlnien of Harmony chap-
ter No. 25, Order of the Eastern Star, for
the coming year. Worthy matron, Mrs.
Anna Campbell; worthy patron. R. II.
Wllllamsr associate matron, Mrs. Clara
Williams; secretary, Mrs. Barbara T.
Qulnn; treasurer, Mrs. Rachel Taylor;
conductress. Miss Flora Cooper; associate
conductress. Miss Edna Sprague.'

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.

BLANK BOOK WORK. Morehouse &
Co,

Neck pendants In gold filled, J2.50 up-
ward, at Gerner Jeweiry Store.

We make shades to order, any color or
style. Continental.

Cigarette cases 'In big variety, 31 up to
$18. Gerner, 411 Broadway. ,

Appropriate Christmas gifts for all. The
Fauble Art Shop has them.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL XMAR. Ger-n- er

Jewelry Store, 4U Broadway.
Leather shopping bags, $4 to f20. Ger-

ner, 411 Broadway.
Mrs. Edward A. Itasser or Des Moines

is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Lyon.
Military brush and comb sets, fi. 35 and

36. Oerner Jewelry Store.
For the best work In picture framing,

see Borwlck, 200 and 211 South Main St.
Long silver chains, 31.75 upward. Ger-

ner Jewelry Store.
TO SAVE OR BORROW. SEE C. B.

Mutual Bldg. & Loan Ass'n. 123 Pearl.
Watch fobs for 31.50 to 325. Gerner, 411

The police have been notified of therobbery of lockers In the Northwestern
roundhouse during the midnight lunchhour Friday. The thieves left a pick withthe Illinois Central mark on the handlenear mo nnea locKers. uiotrunff, watchesuna ioois were lanea.

BUDWEISER on draught The Grand.Budwelser In bottles at all first-cla- ss

bars.
Gold filled lockets, 31,50 upward to 36.

Gerner, 4R Broadway.
Ivanhoe commandery No. 17. KnightsTemplar, will meet In regular conclave atMasonic temple Tuesday evening.
Everything In the liquor line at Roaen-feld'- s.

.Brush, comb and mirror sets In cases,
16 upward to 325. Gerner, 411 Broadway.

George W. Baker of the Northwestern
Jyw agency has been called to Boise,
i?aV.,bLlha serious Illness of his brother.R. W. Baker.

Thermos bottles and lunch sets. GernerJewelry Store.
BUY YOUR HOLIDAY WINES ofHenry Gerber. 101 South Main street. Vir-ginia Dare, 65 cents per large bottle;port, 60 cents per full quart.
An Ideal gift for him-t- he Gernerwatch, 320.

Umbrellas for men. 32.C0 upward to 325.Gerner, 411 Broadway.
Shaduklam temple No. 84. Dramatlo.fj l the Knights of Khorassan,elected these officers ut Its last meeting:Royal visler, Charles E. Evans; grand

cmier. E. J. Abbott: sheik, a J. Culver;maheda. D. D. Dally: secretary, A. C.Lane: treasurer. C. A. Tibblts; aatraDA. W. Huber; sahib. W. A. Groneweg.
Brass book racks, 33 to 36. Gerner. 411Broadway. j

Mrs.' Thomas Mllltt. iim i.-.-t.

Wlckham, has arrive, from her home at
i : "J.spenu unnstmas withjcnnivvt, iicih. nirs. .Milieu is accompanied by her non. which has greatly

$H?rA. to tn" leht of Grandpa JamesWlckham. who will aid all of the othermembors of the Wlckham family in doingsomething to Increase the happiness ofthe lusty Dakota youngster.
Sllyer vumtv caus. ti unwanl n

Gerner, 411 Broadway.
Let us clean and Drexa vmir imiMnvgarments and other illimto ninth iin.careful process of handling all kinds of

ine ciome insures at least W per cent
more wearing quality to everything we
clean and press. Bluff City Laundry,
Cleaners and Dyers, 'Phone 2814.

The funeral of Uaac Xzurgeson, who was
Killed In a train accident near Belling-ha-

Wash., waaMield yesterday after-
noon from the Wood Hn it rhinl 'r-- h

body had ieen placed In a vault and was
returned here for burial. Mr. Burgeson

player, but the Giants' manager has all
those he needs, Indianapolis seems will- -

ssasaijBisMfcga25S!ffff?yai

"Bud" Fishery

id " : New Ye'
a

A.

Council Bluffs.

was a member of the Brotherhood ofItollway Trainmen and the members ofthe order here attended the funeral In abody nnd furnished tho pallbearers. He
S'?,..n!8. a member of the Odd Fellows,Bluff city No. 49. and the members also
assisted in the services nt the grave. Thureligious sen-Ice- s were conducted by Rev.

AvSrane' Pastor of tin First Baptistchurch.' Burial was in Falrvlew. Mr.Burleson Is survived by his widow, Mrs.Ida Burgeson. residing nt (504 Washington
nK nug ii years oiu.

W. E. Olmstead yesterday secured fromJudge Arthur In tho district court n writor Injunction restraining tho HvdraullcPress company and Sheriff McCaffery
from executing a Judgment against D. R.Olmstead nnd attempting to take posses-
sion of eleven acres of fruit and garden
land on Ridge street. The company
claimed that tho Judgment against D. R.Olmstead was a lien upon the property
and Is seeking to enforce It. In the peti-
tion for injunction tho plaintiff says thatD. R. Olmstead now has no Interest In
the property, which Is now owned ex-
clusively by him. The, Injunction became
effective as soon as a bond of 3500 was
filed, and this was done at once.

Ilenl F.ntnte Tranufcrn.
The following real estate transfers were

reported to The Bee Saturday by the Pot-
tawattamie County Abstract company:
Trustees of the Memorial Baptist

church of Council Bluffs, Ia to the
American Baptist Home Mission so-
ciety, lots 16 nnd 17 In block 14, High-
land Place addition to the city or
Council Bluffs, q. c. d , $ 10

E. II. Lougee and wife to N. R. Ken-ad- y.

lot 4 In block 13 In Pierce's sub- -
uiviBiun in me cuy oi uouncll
uiuiis, w. l COO

T. M. Volenti nnrl n'lfn...... to n W... ut- -
" " ' "" .u ' ,iu,naett. lot 7 In block 7.' Bayllss" Third
addition to the city of Council
uiuirs, w. d ; 150

Three transfers, total. .3960

TO THE YOUNG LADIES
Wa make a special effort to do fine

work in framing hand-painte- d pictures.
Let us have your work. H. Borwlck, 2U
South Main street. Advertisement

w
Attention! Courteous,

painstaking attention
every customer gets it in
this up-to-da- te store for
men.

It is one of the things
that makes Christmas
shopping here a pleasure.

Handsome holiday as-

sortments of stylish, high
grade furnishings serv-
iceable, tasteful, refined
gifts that every man will
appreciate.

Neckwear Keiser ba-
rathea silk four-in-han- ds

in 50 different plain colors,
50c: cravats crocheted from
pure silk, 50c to $2; an ex-

quisite display of open-an- d

broad silks in Persians, bias
stripes and stylish mix-
tures, 50c to $3.

Other timely hints
smart gloves for street or
dress, $1, $1.50 & up; fur
gloves ajd caps, $3 & up;
Manhattan non-fadeab- le

shirts, $1.50 to $4; sweat-
ers, mufflers, leather novel-
ties, jewelry, suit cases and
bags.
Optn Evening! Until Chrittmai

MASEE & DEEMER
413 So. 16th.

Omaha Lincsln

AUTO Painting

Repairing Trimming


